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Lothrop
New

Cards Booklets Calendars and Diaries Main
floor G street

Our establishment will remain open only six evenings this
holiday season beginning Monday December 19

French Underwear
Dressing Sacques and Robes

Attractive Gifts for Women conspicuous for
their beauty of style and special prices

UR large assortment of these garments is of such marked
beauty as to warrant the prediction that women who have
friends to whom these garments would be acceptable will
make their purchases immediately

Woodward
YorkWASHINGTONParisCh-

ristmas

O

I

French Nainsook Chemises hand
embroidered in pretty floral

pink md blue ribbons
Special price 100 each

French Cambric Gowns with low
round neck short flowing sloeves
iaintily handembroidered and fin-
ished with ribbonrun eyeletpf

Special price 200 each

and oyelets run with

¬

French Nainsook Drawers attrac-
tively trimmed with handembrold
orod scalloped ruffles desirable
styles

Special price 100 pair

Silk Kimonos In rich Per-
sian designs and dainty floral ef-
fect Very

Special price 375 pair

¬

¬

¬

Flannel Dressing Sacques in white navy red lavender pink
and light blue collar sleeves and front finished with em
broidered scalloped edge

Special price 275 each
Tttrd floornereaUi U

Boys Christmas Clothing
Superior Style and Tailoring

younger generation is just as particular about dress and
as much for quality and style as the grownups They

realize this fact and have developed our Boys Clothing to the
highest possible standard

Greater varieties of materials styles and colorings in cloth
ing and all other needs for the discriminating boy and youth than
we have ever before assembled

Fine Allwool Suits in brown gray and navy blue large
sizes have doablebreasted coat lined throughout small sizes in
Norfolk jacket style All have fullcut knickerbockers are made
of excellent fabrics and tailored in approved fashion
sizes 5 to 17

and each-
A lot of Exceptionally Fine Suits in fancy brown and gray

mixtures are good fitting cut in the latest styles and attrac-
tively tailSred sizes 5 to 17

Special price 500 each
Worth up to 800

Special Sale of Boys
Washable Russian Blouse Suits

ATERIALS and styles suitable for winter wear These
are the ideal garments for little boys wear the year
around and this sale enables you to save considerably-

on suits that are made in the latest effects of plin white and
colored duck and poplin some witb sailor collar others
with military neckband sizes 2 to 7

each Worth up to 95
235 each Worth up to 425

ThM flsrT rth it

Dainty Silk Stockings
For Womens Gifts x

carefully selected shades and patterns from such fa
mills as Philadelphia McCallum Onyx Brown

Rivile and others new design and effect
for which fashion has expressed preference is included in our show

accompaniments to lovely gowns and modish footwear
Silk Hosiery is essential to the welldressed woman also essential-
to the gift list Its appropriateness is unquestioned

Black Silk Hosiery with selfembroidery 1435 to 10 pair
Black Silk Hosiery with many fanciful embroidered designs-

in colors 165 to 10 pair
Silk with lace ankles in all colors embroidered in

selfcolor and in rich harmonious shadings These of exquisite
French make and imported by us especially for the holidays Of
fered at the

Specialj rice 500 pair Value 750
Silk Hosiery in black anti colors plain silk clocked and em-

broidered These embody all the advantages for long wear DOe
to 500 pair

Extra Size Plain Silk for stout people in white
black and tan 165 200 and 250 pair

floorF at

Modish Mourning Millinery
HARMING new creations have just been added to our large

and attractive display of Mourning Millinery the most
pretentious we have ever the pleasure of showing Our

Paris organization keeps 6 in close touch with the latest things
Parisian thus keeping our milliners abreast of the times and per
mitting us to present at all times the latest word in millinery modes
from the fashion center of the Old World

The variety of models displayed is extensive something that
will become every type of face and figure and not only are the
models exclusive but their smartness and quiet make them es-

pecially appealing
id floor Tenth t

National Baseball Game

best indoor Baseball Game obtainable played
the rules of the outdoor game and just as interesting

boy loves baseball and why not game
among his Xmas toys

I Am Caesar
AESAJx is the narite of the late King Edwards pet

and it is the very latest fad England to carry one of
these fluffy reproductions of this famous dog The first

sall just been received by express steamer
and we place them on sale in Toy Department at the

Popular prices and 250 each
Poorth floorEIcTCDtn
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President and Taft Qc

cnpy Box at the National
f

SHERMANS GUESTS OF HONOR

Justice and Mrs Anderson Enter
tain at Formal Cabinet
Receptions Until After January 1

Countess von Bernstorff Re
turned from Philadelphia

The President and Mrs Taft occupied
the Presidents box at the New National
Theater last evening accompanied by
Miss Maury and Capt Archibald Butt

k
The Vice President and Mrs Sherman

wore the guests for whom Justice and
Mrs Thomas H Anderson entertained at
dinner lat evening The guests asked
to meet them wore the Secretary of the
Interior and Balllngor Mr Justice
and Mrs Harlan Senator Burton Repre-

sentative William B McKinley Bishop
and Mrs Earl Cranston Rear Admiral
and Mrs Richardson Clover Mrs Au
denried Mrs John B Henderson and
Mr and Mrs John Joy Edson

Mrs Wickersham wife of the Attorney
General was at home quito informally
to visitors yesterday as wore Mrs Bal
linger and Mrs MacVeagh They will
not be at home any of them formally
until after tho first of January when
all the hostesses of the Cabinet circle
will receive callers on Wednesday
throughout the season except Mrs Dick-
inson wife of the Secretary of War who
is observing deep mourning

Countos von Bornstorff wife of the
German Ambassador returned to Wash
ington yesterday afternoon from a short
visit in Philadelphia

The Mexican Ambassador Senor de la
entertained at a luncheon yester

flay when the guoats woo the Turkish
Ambassador Youssouf Zla Pasha the
Danish Minister and Countess Moltke
Mm andj Miss Elkins Marcheso Dun
Dieja and Mr E Escandon attache to
the Mexican Legation In Paris Mr Al
gara and Mr Bullo both of the Mexican
Kmbassy stag and Mr Van Weede and
Mr Beaufort of the Netherlands

ROOt Admiral and Mrs Scliley qntcr
tamed at dinner last evening in honor
of their now neighbors in I street Mr
justice and Mrs Lurton

Miss Helen Tnft was the guest
whom Mr and Mrs Hennen Jennings on
tertained at dinner last evening having-
a smart company of young people to
meet her

Gen and Mr John W Foster enter-
tained a company of distinguished men
and women at dinner last evening to
meet Mr and Mrs Andrew Carnegie who
are spending some days at the New
Willard

Gen and Mrs J B Aloshlro were
dinner hosts last evening in honor of
Gen and Mrs Leonard Wood The
others included tho Speaker of the House
of Repraeantailvwi and Miss Cannon
Senator Warren and his daughter Mrs
Persbing Senator and Mrs Briggs and
Col and Mrs George M Dunn

Mrs John C Wyeth had an interesting
company at dlnnpr last evening to meet
Mr Justice and Mrs McKenna She
chose this date to celebrate the anniver
sary of the marriage of a favorite niece
Lady Essex who was formerly Miss
Adele Grant one of tho famous beauties
of Washington season more than
twenty years ago The other guests
were Mr justice Brown retired and Mrs
Brown Maj and Mrs David D Porter
Col and Mrs Spencer Cosby Roar Ad-
miral ONeil Mr and Mrs Ten E vk
Wendell Mr and Mrs William Corcoran
Hill Miss Josephine Patten and Dr
Swistor

Mrs Robert Hlnckfoy entertained a
company of young people at dinner last
night in honor of Mta Louise Cromwell

Mr and Mrs C V Wheeler entertained-
at a dinner dance last evening at the
Chevy Chase Club as a farewell to Mr
W A Burton who has been in Wash-
ington through early taIl and who
is about to return to his home in Eng
land They had fiftyfour guests at din-
ner and a few others for the dancing
including many of the young married
people and the dobutantes of this season
and last

Miss Marthena Harrison entertained
at a handsome card party last evening-
in honor of Doris Haywood grand-
daughter of the late Judge Jeremiah
Wilson and the Misses Hamilton of
Petersburg Va who are the house
guesttftof MrS Wheatley

Mrs Haywood entertained at a large
and brilliant reception yesterday after-
noon from 8 to 7 oclock to introduce
her daughter Miss Doris Haywood to
Washington society The whole lower
floor of the oldfashioned mansion
where Mrs Haywood also made her
debut and where her marriage took
place was beautifully decorated with
palms and Christmas greens and
the quantities of bouquets sent to Miss
Haywood the debutante of yesterday
Two orchestras played thorughout the

the ballroom being thrown
open for informal dancing

Mrs Stanley Matthews Mrs Seymour
Mrs Charles R Collins Mrs Victor
Kauffmann and Mrs William Wheatley
presided in the diningroom at
bowl of fruit punch Assisting them
were Miss Elizabeth Collins Miss
Louise Hellen Miss Gertrude Greely
Miss Louise Bayne Miss Conger Miss
Harriet Conger Miss Gertrude Gordon
Miss Ruth Pilling Miss Alice Boyd Miss
Adelaide Heath Miss Elsie Downing
Miss Catherine Britton Miss Jessie
Krogstad Emily Beatty and Miss
Harriet Hatch

The bud of yesterday was gowned in
an exquisite imported costume of white

Our windows give promise-
of greater beauty
invitation

Expectations are realized
you find the beautiful the

original the dainty
tions in odd things not
found elsewhere
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maroulsette embroidered in crystals over
white satin and bordered with white
marabou Mrs Haywood also wore an
imported gown of changeable and
blue satin embroidered in coral Wilson
Haywood brother of the debutante a
student at St Lukes Wayne Pa ar-
rived to attend the tea and will remain
over for the holidays Miss Haywood is
the youngest of this years buds and Js a
beautiful girl of cultivation She
is the granddaughter of the late Judge
Jeremiah Wilson and daughter of the
late William Haywood who died at his
post as consul In Hawaii

Mme Hitter wife of the Minister from
who sails from Cherbourg

Januaiy 5 is due to arrive In New York
January 10

The Secretary of the Navy who went
to meet Mrs Meyer and the Misses Meyer
In New York upon their arrival from Eu-

rope Sunday has returned to
Mrs Moor and her daughters went

to the Meyer place at Hamilton Mass
for a few days before coming to Wash-
ington for the season

The governor of Illinois and Mrs De
neen who will be among the guests at
the Cabinet dinner at the White House
this evening arrived In the city yester-
day

Col and Mrs Colin Campbell of Eng-
land soninlaw and daughter of Mrs
L Z Loiter will arrive In Washington
about the last of January for a visit to
tho latter

Tho Italian Ambassador and Marchesa
Cucanl Confalonierl entertained at a re-

ception yesterday afternoon from 4 to 6

oclock at the embassy In compliment
the members of the diplomatic corps a

compliment which each newly appointed
ambassador pays to the corps Mme
Pfister wife of the naval attache tho
members of the embassy staff and the
daughter of tho Ambassador Donna
Beatrice Confalonlori assisted In receiv-
ing their guests The color scheme of
the Ambassadors coat of arms yellow
and BTO n was splendidly carried out
with yellow chrysanthemums and palms

Mrs T Mann entertained at a largo
luncheon yesterday at residence in
Sixteenth street

Mr and Mrs Frederick W True enter-
tained at a largo reception and tea yes-
terday afternoon from 4 to 7 oclock at
their home in Fairmont street to intro-
duce their daughter Miss Marion True
anh their niece Miss Elizabeth True
Assisting Mrs True were Mrs J C
Hemphlll of Richmond Va Mrs Ed
ward True of Gettysburg Pa and
Mrs A C True Mrs E A Byrne
Mrs Arthur Day Mrs Richard Rath
bun Mis W K Butler Mrs Henry
Bobbin Mrs George Fiske Dudley Mrs
Ernest Lent and Miss Aileen Boll
Others assisting in dispensing the hos-
pitalities of the afternoon wore Miss
Elsie Browning Miss Jean Wilkie Miss
Harriet Lothrop Miss Grace do Riemer
Miss Ruby Nevine Miss Eleanor Mur
ray Miss Ethel Lasier Mildred
Johnston Miss Pollie Stevenson Miss
Ramona Crampton Miss Agnes Balloch
Miss Maude Parker and Miss Ruth
Taylqr Following the toe Mrs True
entertained at dinner for the receiving
party followed by an informal dance to
which a number of young men were
asked Mias Marion True wore a hand
some gown of princess lace and Miss
Elizabeth Truo waft In pink crepe de
chine

Dr and Mrs Wallace Neff and Miss
Nancy ff Just returned after a
three years absence in Europe and
have taken an apartment In the Connec-
ticut fpr the winter Dr and Mrs Jfeff
will prceent their daugbter to society
this year Mrs Neff is A sister of Mrs
Vvilllam Beklen Noble who Is spending
tho winter with h r daughter Mrs Sher-
man Miles at Fort Myer Mrs Miles
was a debutante two years ago

Mr and Mrs Peter Goelet Gerry who
spent most of tho autumn at The Plains
Va spent the weekend with Mr-
Tojynsend bUt have now returned to
Virginia

Mrs Williams C Fox and Miss Fox
wife and daughter of the United States
Minister to Ecuador who leave been
spending some Urn In Washington will
go to Baltimore tomorrow to be the
guest over the weekend of Mr and
Mrs Jordan Stabler W DolrAirt street
Mrs and Mis Fox have been in Ger
many all summer and will sail for Quito
January 4

Senator and Mrs are at 2107

Massachusetts for the season
They have been joined by their daughters
tho Misses Aldrich

Mrs Fairchild wife of Representative
FaIrchild of New York has joined her
husband at tho New WlHard

Mrs Richard Harlow and Mrs Hun-
tington Jackson returned from New York
yesterday

Mme Ekengren wife of the charge
daffaires of Sweden will entertain at
a luncheon tomorrow In honor of Mrs
Huntington Jackson

Miss Nannie Lee Dorsey daughter of
the late Worthington Dorsoy Is now
located at the Cairo

Mrs Myer Cohen and Miss Ruth Cohen
a debutante of this year will bo at home
tomorrow afternoon and the remaining
Fridays of the season

Miss Robyn Young daughter of Mr and
Mrs J D Young returned yesterday
from the family country place Mr and
Mrs Young and their daughter will
leave shortly to spend the rest of the
winter In Florida

Mrs Wilder wife of Prof Leonard
Harold Wilder formerly of the Chicago
University presented her niece Miss
Annie Abel to Washington society ye
terday afternoon at a handsome tea in
the Wilder home In Seventeenth street
Miss Abell was graduated from Wellesley
College last spring and has made her
home tho greater part of the time with
her uncle and aunt She is a daughter
of Dr E J Abell of Evanston Ill

The home was handsomely and artis4
tically decorated In a unique scheme of
mingling the symbols of the spring and
winter of life the spring represented
properly with tiny pink rosebuds and
the winter with glistening silver and
crystal ropes and festoons the buds dot-
ting the ropes about the pink decorated
table in the diningroom The drawing
rooms had deep red roses and silver
leaves-

A string orchestra played during the
afternoon and an array of young women
assisted In receiving including Miss
Louise Randolph Miss Butler Miss
Webster Miss Ruth Norcross Miss Ev-
elyn Norcross Miss Jane Thorall and
Miss Andrews Mrs Wilder wore a gown
of chantillY lace over pale blue satin

gold bugle trimming Miss Abell
was beautifully gowned In Brussels lace
over pearly white satin with pearl orna-
ments and carried an arm bouquet of
American Beauty roses

California ladles residing In Xashlng
ton have cards out for a reception at the
Now WHlard this afternoon from 5 to 7
oclock to meet the ladies of the visiting
California Exposition delegation includ-
ing the Misses Gillett Mrs William W
Morrow Mrs Leon Sloss
Mrs Frank BTBrown and Mrs A W
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Commencing Monday December 19 Store Will Remain Open Evenings

USEFUL XMAS GIFTSI-
n Brass and CopperO-

ur large and wellselected stock of Brass and Copper Wares is replete with holiday
suggestions suggestions tjiat will surely to you by the quality of the goods and the
low prices we are asking We are showing Chafing Dishes in three dozen different styles

m Clmflngr Dishes priced from 500
Drag Cbaflng Dishes priced from 500
Nickel Cbaflng Dishes priced from 300
Chafing Dlah Trays priced tram 100 J

Chafing Dish Forks and Spoons priced from 100
Chafing flAiL Wind Shields priced from 123-

V

Chafing Dl h Lamp Fillers priced from L50
Our JfiJIO Chafing Dish Is the result of our efforts to

f an extraordinary value at this price Shown In copper
f brass or nickel with Improved alcohol burner enameled

Pan and full ebonized Including handled
niRSTicic WITH water pan

ENGRAVED GLOBE

200 ANY HOUSEKEEPER
ASH RECEIVER i

TRAYS IN ONE

150 a Set

Would Be Pleased With a Coffee Percolator-
We have the largest variety of percolators in the city including over thirty different

styles Our special 500 Copper or Nickel Coffee Urn with improved alcohol burner will
make an exceptionally fine Xmas gift Also we are offering great values in other Percolator
Urns from 600 to 1150

Percolator Coffee Pots 300

GIFTS IN BRASS
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TEA KETTLES ANn
STANDS COPPER

Desk Set
Inkstand
Calendar
Letter File
Pen Tray
Paper Knife
Stamp Box

50 to 3000
1U 0 to 1730-

5Cc to 750

75c to 506-

25cto200
50c to 200

Memo Pod 75c to 300
Dk Pad 150 to 400
Hand Blotter 50c to 300

Desk Clock 240 to 2 5
From 2 to 12 Lettor CHP 5c oijo

Letter Scales too 6 0

15c to
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Two Dozen Styles

DULIN MARTIN CO
Pottery Porcelain China Glass Silver c

1215 F Street and 121418 G Street II

TODAY IN HISTORY

Death of Anthony Wayne December 15

I

Today Is the data of Uu death of Gen
Anthony Wayne one of tfe most ptetur
asque figures of the Revolution in 1796

Following of the war Wayne
returned to Pennsylvania and resumed
Isis civil life He was elected to tho gen-

eral assembly and assisted in ratifying
the Constitution Later he reraowd to
Gjjorgia until he was nominated by
Washington to be generallnchef of the
United States army

About this time tho Indians In the
Northwest began making trouble urged
on by the British and Wayne collected
au adequate force and moved against
thorn After a number of skirmishes in
eluding the battle of FallenTiinbers on
August 20 17D1 he finally the following
year signed a treaty with them in which
twelve tribes participated

He spent the winter at Breenviile Ohio
and was requited to remain in that sec-
tion as to treat with
the Indians of the Northwest and to take
possession of all the forts held in that
territory by the British While pursuing
his work he HI and his death
shortly fQllowcd at Presque Isle now
Erie Pa whera he was burled His
body remained there until 1880 when it
was removed by his son and buried m-

Old St Davids Church yard
miles from P a suburban vil-
lage named after the general

Although Washington credited Wayne
with being especially prudent his unex-
pected successes in perilous expeditions
won for him his more popular appolla
lion of Mad Anthony Wayne The
of Dandy Wayne was also applied to
him owing to his constant attention to
dress and in one of his letters to Wash
ington he expressed himself in favor of
an elegant uniform and soldierly appear-
ance in preference to poorly clad troops
with a greater amount of ammunition-
He was called Black Snake by the In
dians perhaps because that reptile will
attack any other species and rarely gets
the worst of an erifcounter After he de-
feated them in 1734 he was given the
name of Wind or Tornado because

he was exactly like a hurricane that
drives and tears and prostrates

before it
The fact that Wayne was very particu-

lar in his dress is not to be taken to
mean that he was snobbish but rather
the opposite When the Tory ladles of
Philadelphia feted and made so much of
the British officers during the period they
occupied the city Wayne was very harsh
in his criticism of such conduct After
the battle of Monmouth In July 1778 he
wrote to a friend In Philadelphia Tell
those Philadelphia ladies who attended
Howes assemblies and levees that the
heavenly sweet pretty redcoats the ac
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Letter Rack 150 to 100

Five oclock Tea Kettle
and Stand S3 to 700

Serving Tray 9100 to 300
Tea Caddy JMc
Candlesticks to
Cigar Lighters o
Cigar Stand 300
Tobacco Jar U 0 to 5O

Ash Tray
Smokers Set 300 lo 750
Jardiniere 10O to 1500
Fern Dish 75c to 8600

MUSICAL

GONGS

ARTISTIC DESIGNS

150 to 2100

c 000

n to 2 DINNER

2 c to

2
1SO

3O
>

oompllshed gentlemen of the guards and
grenadiers have been humbled on the
plains of Monmouth The Knights of the
Blended Rose and the Burning Mount

have resigned their laurels to rebel off-

icers who will lay them at the feet of
those virtuous daughters of America
who cheerfully gave up ease and afflu-
ence in a city for liberty and peace of
mind in a cottage

From January 1776 up to the date of
his death Wayne was almost constantly
employed in warfare At Brandywlne
Paoli Titlj the army at Valley Forge at
Germantown Stony Point Monmouth
and he was at Yorktown when Cornwal
lis surrendered Sir Henry Clinton said
of him at the beginning of the war that

where Wayne went there was a fight
always that was his business
Clinton had many experiences to know
whereof he spoke

The year following his wellconducted
attack on Stony Point he was sent to
capture Fort Lee but it was too strongly
fortified He was however successful
in sweeping the country of cattle horses
and of everything available for the use
of the enemys army and thwarted Clin
tons pleas This raid gave rise to Maj
Andres poem of The Cow Chase
which ended with tho stanza

And sow Im dosed epic strain

Ltbt ibM tame wamordreTtr
Sboold ever catch the punt

As if by poetic justice Wayne had
command of the troops from whom the
guard was drawn that attended Andres
execution

December 15 is the date of the meeting
of the Hartford Convention in 1S14 of
the battle of Nashville Tonn In WA
and of the meeting of the Alabama Ar-

bitration Commission Geneva in 1S71

Today Is the birthday of Catherine of
Aragon first wife of Henry VIII 14SS

Theodore Dwight American journalist
and author 17W Thomas H Perkins
the noted philanthropist Edward
Bishop Dudley the North Carolina
statesman 1787 and Frank B Sanborn
author and philanthropist 1S31 It is the
date of the death of Izaak Walton the
noted angler 16SJ

Henry C Ilnrlcy Dead
RockvlHe Md Dec 14 Henry C Hur

ley died this morning aged eighty years
Surviving him are a daughter Mrs Ida
Wtrthen of Albemarlo County Va and
two J Hurley of Washington
and Harry C Hurley of this vicinity
The funeral will take place at 11 oclock
Friday morning from the family resi-
dence the Interment to be in Rockvllle
Cemetery
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WE HAVE LED
WE ARE LEADING
WE WILL LEAD

Let AH Washington Take Note
X OUR GOODS

OUR PRICES
OUR TERMS

Gannet be surpassed and it will be exceedingly difficult to equal
them Come in and see for yourself

4 Floors of Pianos Players and Talking Machines

to Select From

N B Our new Sheet Music Department contains lots of
standard music at 5c and lOc

Percy S Foster Piano Co
Foster BJdg 1330 G St
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THIS IS NOT-
a Souvenir Store although-

we sell Souvenirs

ITS A GIFT
STOREC-
ome in and See
What We Have

OGRAMS
GIFT STORE
Next to Ograma Drug Store

Cor 13th Pa Ave
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We Sell
Acme
Quality
Paints

Stains and
Oils exclusively
Why Because
experience has
convinced us
they are the
BEST

or

i

+

+

t C7Sp cInl attention given tam J-

Jv ily trade Call postal or phone

W II BUTLER CO
A Paints Stains Varnish and Oils

t 60109 Phone Main 1751

If you are upending a few reeks or
months In Washington

HOTEL RICHMOND
Will Quota you special rates and make soartty a pleasant memory American and Don
pan plans Club breakfast ate to Ode Table
dlloto Lunches SOc Dinner JLOa Bcstan
rant a la Gaitc-

Phono 25DS CLIFFORD M LEWIS Prop

WINTER RESORTS

PINE FOREST INN
Summerville S C

NOW OPEN Most ttrac ire Winter Resort
In tie South ABSOLUTELY DRY CLIMATK
Located in of line Forest foaMs Eft
SUITE WITH PRIVATE BATH All tnolerairaprorcnenta including tleralor Special atten
tion given to and service ATKU

IMf Links NONE BETTER Tennis
Billiards c Our own livery best saddle and

horses Kor rates and fnrtlwr informa
finn adOres A H BUCK Manager F
WAGENER i CO Owners Tinrlefitca S

CITY CARE FORGOT
Quaint Historic

NEW ORLEANS
Americas Convention and Curniral Qty

THE ST CHARLES
Finest Hotel in the Sooth

Send for Booklet
Compietdy rehabilitated Under new management

European Plan Modern Fireproof
A wellordered hotri for a discriminating pablla

traveling for badness or
ALFKED B AlUm Gen Mr

ATLANTIC CITY HCTEIS

HOTEL WESTMONT
Ocean end Rhode Island avenue Splendid table
ud service Social rate for the winter J12EO

per week without bath 15 to 5 fn week with
lath Sea water and other baths Booklet W H
MOORE Manager

EDUCATIONAL

MRS M It WALDECKEU
TEACHER OF PIANO AND HARMONY

Has Moved Her Studio to
KO 1S23 FIFTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST

CSt N W
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